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The nioet Important thfart going
on now are spring hats..

DISPOSING OF THE BRICKS 
Our own candid opinion is that we 

ought to have more persons laying 
bricks and fewer throwing them.

. THE PUBLIC FOUNTAIN ! PUTTING UP CABLE
Now that spring has arrived, the The N. B. Telephone Co. * has 

covering on the fountain may be crew of • men at work putting in 
taken off and the work of cleanihg up new, table betwotn -Newcastle and 
he square commenced. ! Nelson.
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PREPARING FOR DRIVING 
| Preparations for spring driving arc 
I advancing. Already a number of 
| men and supplies have been sent ih 

River and it is expected a start wi'l soon 
be made oq some of the brooks.

CI E A XING UP PROPERTY 
The Trustee Board of St. James 

Church have some men busily engag
ed cleaning up the property in con-

opposite Newcastle broke up on Wed
nesday of last week and on Thursday 
began t0 run out.

DRAGGING ROADS 
The Public Works Department has 

be.-n doing some good work on the j ntcticn ".th the Sunday School 
roads recently with \\j sp'll-log ; huVding. It is intended tG level up the

drag

FOR MAYOR

property and put the grounds in shape.

SCOUT ENTERTAINMENT 
The entertainment given last 

Thursday evening in St. James’ 
Hall, by the Boy Scouts was well 
I atronized and much enjoyed by all 
present. 6...............

THE “BONFIRE”
The practise of using the handy 

"bonfire” for clearing up premises 
is strictly forbidden. Such rubbish 
should be hauled away, as bonfires

It is rumored in Chatham that Mr ;
J. K. Loggie will be 
Mayor of that town 
civic election, t0 be held next Tues
day..

GOOD FRIDAY 
Good Friday was a beautiful spring 

day and was general'y observed as a 
holiday. Many residents took ad
vantage of Che day to do some clean
ing up around their premises, while 
others enjoyed motoring and driving.

BENEFIT NIGHT 
A Benefit night for the Miramichi 

Hospital Aid will be held in the Opera 
House on Monday and Tuesday nights 
April 20th and 21st. “Loves’ Wilder
ness”, starring Corrine Griffith will 
be shown and a delightful evening’s 
entertainment is assured all who at
tend. ■ 1

PULP MILL CLOSED 
The Fraser Pulp Mill closed down

a candidate for j last week for want of wood. The 
in the coming ' company has a large quantity of

logs boomed and as soon as the short 
ice permits of their removal, th- 
mill will resume full operation.

are dangerous and 
large conflagations.

often lead' to

THE RESULT OF STRIKES 
German shipyards are today 

building 120.000 tons wore shipping 
than a year ago; while British and 
Irish shipping iu.tjiç sapie^ period hag, 
declined 310.000 tons.. Forty-two

KEEP A LIGHT ON 
We would suggest tG the mer

chants t0 leave their window blinds 
up and a small light burning during 
he summer months. Our town has 

been very fortunate durihg the sum 
mer monihs from tramps and burg
lars, but we never can tell what 
will happen. A li tie prevention is 
worth a whole lot of cure especially 
these hard times...

CARD OF THANKS 
Boy Scout Troup 119 wish to 

take ftiiis opportunity of thanking 
the general public for their patron
age at their entertainment on April 
9th. The Scouts wish to thank parti
cularly the Board of Trustees of 
St. James’ Church, and those who

FIRE ALARM

The Fire Department were call
ed out last Thursday night at 11.30
o'clock, for a fire in the residence!assiste,i in enterli,ining and in d< 
of Mr. Samuel Mullln. The blaze I cora‘ing the haIL 

origihated from an oil-stove, which i
Ignited some clothing hanging ih ohe! ^‘IRAMICHI FIRE CENTENNIAL 

of the rooms and spread through the 
floor and partitions. The fire was 

f quickly extinguished on the arrival

AN EXPERIMENT 
Some 25,000 tons of Alberta coal 

will be shipped and distributed at 
various Ontario points abou May 
1st.; purely as an experiment to de
termine transportation costs ahd 
other factors entering the price of 
coal t0 the people of Ontario, 
along the C..N.R. lines.

FIREMEN’S DANCE 
The Firemen’s Dante held Jp the 

Town Hall last evening was- 'argely 
attended and much enjoyed by all 
present. The evening was a decided 
success from a p'easant social view
point, as well as a financial one.

of the department and very little 
damage was sustain! d from either 
fire or water., although several holes 
had to he cut in the walls and floor.
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r■ CIEAN UP YOUR PROPERTY 

The time (pr a general cleaning up 
of property after the winter months 
has arrived. A “Clean-Up Day” will 
probably be announced by the Public 
"Works Committee 0f the Town Coun
cil in the near future. But why 
wait—if the snow is off and the ground 

-fit for raking. Do It now and you will 
be through before “Clean up Day” 
comes. Then during summer months 
keep yoqr property tidy and our town 
will present a much better appear
ance. Nothing looks sQ bad as to 
see one property clean and tidy, while 
the adjoining property is the reverse 
Let up all take pride in our town and 
keep our property in a clean condi

tion.. "

Mothers especial
ly like it for chil
dren as it takes 
the place of inter
nal medicines.

Local Druggists Have 
Modern Remedy for Colds
A Vaporizing Sal,, which U Rubbed

Over Throat and Chart for Cold*.
When Vicks VapoRub, the “external” 

method of treating sore throat, bron
chitis, deep chest colds, or croup, is 
applied over throat or chest, the ingredi
ents are released as vapors by the tody 
heat

These vapors, inhaled with each breath 
carry -the medication directly to the 
affected air passages, loosening the 
phlegm and relieving the congestion.

At the same time Vicks acts as a coun
ter-irritant, stimulating the akin, and thus 
helps the vapors Inhafed to break up the

Colds are usually relieved orar Bight

The date of th** Miramichi Firv 
Ut ntemiial is October 7 th. 1925. 
\\> have had many enquiries la.ely 
as to what is going t(> he done in 
its connection. Some time ago. w« 
drew the public’s attention t0 the 
mat.er, hut nothing to our know
ledge has ever been decided upon 
Would it not be well to have a deci
sion arrived at and get the necessary 
arrangements attended to?

MET WITH ACCIDENT 
Reggie Sutherland met with a 

paiyful accident Thursday night. 
H« lost his balance and fell out of 
a delivery wagon. near Mr. John 
Ashford’s residence, and had the 
wheels run over him. He was taken 
into Mr. Ashford’s home and Dr. 
Bell summoned, who administer**'' 
first aid and afterwards had the 
patient removed tQ the Miramichi 

Hospital.

SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC 
Special Easter music was h- ard in 

the various churches on Easter Sun
day. The choivi"u vs and lead
er* had preptyed extensive programs 
and the music was much apprecla’ed 
by the targe congregations. The 
different church-es were beautifully 
decorated with flowers and appro
priate sermons delivered by the
clergy.

/

TRACADIE RAILWAY PETITION 
A very numerously signed Peti

tion addressed to the Hon. George 
P. Graham. Minister of Railways 
and Canals. Ottawa, praying for the 
completion of the Gulf Shore Rail
way, between Tracadle and C.N..R. 
near Newcastle, has been forwarded 
^ our representative Mr. W. B.. 
Snowball, M.P., at Otjfcwa for pre
sentation. Mr.. Snowball has ex
pressed himself as being highly in 
favor of this connection, ahd there 
Is also a very strong public feeling 
|M% t* giro the project fta hearty 
•P*0T>L .. , *

‘5^

A WHITE EASTER 
New Brunswick was treated to a 

White Eastér and Newcastle did not 
miss it.. About three inches of snow 
fell Saturday night and Sunday, the 
storm continuing all day. Easter 
finery could not be displayed ahd 
the walking was bad all day. .

STREAM DRIVING 
Stream driving conditions have 

been poor in this part of the province 
for some time but Sunday’s snow is 
expected ro improve things. The pool 
conditions have been caused bv lack 
of rain and by cold weather the 
water going away from the drives 
rapidly ...........

THE DUST NUISANCE 
We have been informed by Aid 

John Russell of the Public Works 
committee that it is the intention ot 
the Town Council to grapple with 
the dust nuisance this summer. This 
will be good news for the merchants 
and house-holders. A new treat- | 
ment for the maintenance of improv- ! 

ed highways was experimented with 
’ast year in certain sections and I 
found to give excellent resuVs. It j 
consists of an application of calclunrj 
chloride in flake form, which is ap-j 
p^ied by an ordinary ■fertiMzerf 
spreader attached to a motor truck 
and the cost is comparttively sfaiî.

CARD
To The Ratepayers of 

the Town of Newcastle:
At the request of many 

of the Citizens of the town 
I have decided to become 
a candidate for

ALDERMAN
in the coining civic elect
ion.

If elected, I am confident 
that I can serve the Town 
in a beneficial and econ
omical manner.

Trusting you will give 
roe your support.

I remain,'1 '
Yours respectfully

W. F. SMALLWOOD

per cent of this new tonnage is 
motor driven. A considerable por
tion of the work In German ship
building yards would have gone to

for cool and other strikes.
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Take Baby Out
OF DOORS

THESE BRIGHT SUNNY DAYS

but be assured that he rides in comfort 
by driving him in a

Lloyd’s Loom Woven Carriage
COMFORT FOR THE BABY—was the manufacturers first consideration around which 

were woven sturdy construction, style and beauty.

We have a large range to select from, in different styles in Cream and1. Grey- 
upholstered in repp or corduroy with stationary or ^24 to ^43
reversible gear and priced from.

—ALSO

SULKIES and
STROLLERS

in Cream and Grey

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Doaktown Newcastle Blaoltville

!)■

City Meat Market
From now until after Easter we will have very attractive Prices on the

following
Apples Smoked Ham Flour
Oranges B. Bacon Shorts
Bananas R. Bacon Middlings
l.-n-ms Picnic Hamsu Bran
Lrape Fruit , Balogna Feed Flour
Jamevetc. Sausage Oats

Fresh Beef C. Cot n
Corn Beef C . .-tea i
Corn Pork

A general line of Fresh Groceries always in stock
800 lbs. Choice bulk Tea per lb at.................... .......................................6Cc

Your Order for Easts» Goods will have our best attention

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208

BBS

NE ’ C STLE

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
House Cleaning Time Is Here

We have the Cleanèrs and Brighteners

Old Dutch ........................................ 12c
Lux................................................v. 12c
Chips................•.................................. 1 5c
Cleanup Soap .....................................20c
Soap Chips ............................ ,.........as®
Snap .............•..................................... 20o

Muresco All Colors and White in 
Packages

Colored per pkg..................................... 700
White per pkg...................................... 65o
White per lb..........................................12c
~ ' i WhilParis Whitening per lb So

Another large shipment of Jams, Jellies and Marmalade arrived today St. 
William’s Brand finest on the market

Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Celery
and Lettucfe

__  4
Pure Maple Sugar, Pure Maple Crepm, Pure Maple Honey In bottles and

gaUoa tins
, Always something new—See Our Windows

*.<♦ >
Come In ahd look ovor oar Bargain*
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